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T.\TE EDCC.\TIO T AT HOME A TD

ABROAD.

A 1l[",IOC "ATll sy,lt::1Il lIt euucaticlil g-i\'L c\'(;ry chilu fn.:c aCl:L,. tu a
~ch()ol ulldcr public control; it link t hc primar) to tht:: SCl:llIHbr}
and tl:chnical schools, and the,.: in tLlrtl to the Uni\'t::rsitit:: ; to :.l

takntcd boy or girl it o:lers all open coure frolll Kindergarten to
ollege. England puseses no such urdered scheme. Even ht:I

primary school', thc soil: class to which she ha gi\'(~n tardy anti
grumbling' attentioll, are not adapted to form tht: baSt: of a national
systcnl.

Before JHio the elTons of state 'men to e 'tablib rate- llpp rted
sclwu!s undcr public control were pcn'crscly foiled by tbtl! Establiht:u

hurl:h. Lord ~h:lbournc's Go\crnmcnt \l'as well.nigh oyerthr \111

by a proposal to round a Statl: Trainin CT ollcgc; and 'ir Robert
Pl'd \l'a compcllcd to withdraw an innocent prop lsal to gin: ratc
aid tll da\' Sd1l'O!s, The eccl ',iasti s claimed tht: right to liccmc all
tcac..lll.:rs undcr somc I11U, ty old canon, :'1I1d thc Dicntl:r' praClkally
dl:l:L1n~d thcy \l'oul.d rat~1~r dil: than al~ow thc Church :.my C.·t 'nsion
of po\\"cr, Far.sccmg l:ltlZen , who crlcd ".\ plaguc on both your
hou cS," were too parse to avail anything. Minister, therefore, had
a sorry choice. Thcy might kaye thc country in dismal ignorance
and dart:: thc horror of barbarian in rc\olt, or thcy could enable
\"olunt'u"j' socidics to c tablish school and training c llege::s with
public fund, Thcy chuse thl: latter a. the smaller l:\'il. Thou. and.

t poulHI, \I'en.: gr.llltl:d hy Parlian1l:nt to the ational SoLidy and
thc British and Foreign Sl:hoo! ' cil:ty t(l empower Churchn1l:n and

Tonconlclrmist:. r' pc\:tin:ly to altempt feebly what they would not
alia\\' the Go\"erJ1111ent til perform fitly. Both parties wen.: appea~ed

by thi devicl', hC\:<lu, (; it enabled each to teach their children that
tlwir own was the true rdigion rel'ei\"ed direct from he:'l\en, and to
hint that the creed of their opponents had a less de~irabl' origin.

But, in spitl: or this stimulus to both side to multiply s hools, it
was apparent by LR70 that the \,o!lIntaryystem wa ludicrously
inadcqllat', Th - extension of the franchise had transferred tht.:
dominatill~ political p( \\' 'I' to the working clascs, 'tatcnwn who
lrcaded the ad\'Cl1t of f)cmocra\:y angrily exclaimed that" \\'C must

educ'lt'" our m,lstcrs" ; while tlws\,; who h pcd for c ntinuous pro
grcss linda the chan!.\'ed condition wel'e -ager to enlighten th~ new
Tuler, to lit him 1'01' hi' high duties Thcrt::forc, aftcr bitt(;r lightinQ;,

;\ b:ture Jdllec
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th3 SLhCJOI Board sy~tl:1I1 wa at kn rth e tablihed. Huwe\er, the
Church \\"oJ too powerful and too narrow-mionde::d to permit the Board'
to bc uni\'er'ally adopted. he had receiyed State grant for her
schools during many year, and teadfatly refused to relinquish her
patronage. Increaedum' might be pent on education by the
nation, but the clergy mu~t be the burarll. The id a of admitting
elt.:cted citizens to share the manarrcmcnt of the 'chonl wa to
5h eking to b entertained; for what would become of religi u
teaching if the clergymen were depo cd? Con equcntly, it wa
enacted that chool Board. ~hould not be created unle yoluntar)'
effort (a i ted by public fumb) fail d to supply the requbite school
place',

Voluntary Schools.
Undl:r that law our school sy~tem still labur~, with the:: re ult

that J4,6114 day ch 01 , attended by 2,300,000 childnm, are yet
under private management. In many towns and districts not a sillol
school under public control exists i and, even in big towns, wl1l.:re
School Boards are energetically at work, their denominational rivab
stubbornly survive. If these privately-managed institutions Wl:re
entirely supported by th ir piau' patron' tht:rc would be little
ground for a~itation. But the Briti h taxpayer is compt:lled to find
nearly four-fifth of their funds, though, like the stupid, easy-going
fellow he is, he permits the o-called "\'Olllntary" ub 'criber of the
one-fifth to control thechool .

Tn the majority of instance the clergyman of the p rih is prac
ticall) th· manager of the tate-upported yoluntary ·chool. He
appomt the teacher and fi. es their 'alarie, reglllate~ theupply f
cho I materials, superintend the rcligi us intructi n, and hndly
supervi~l' the teacher' manner. ometimes he is neither a gentle
man nor an edllcationi ·t. Then woe betide the unlucky pl:clagogue~
and Yl,ung~ter' under hi dominion. He has been heard to declar
ill loud unclerical tone" that the sch alma ter i a much hi" servant
as his groom or gardel1l.:r. TO wonder he harbors this delusion. He
can and doc order the teachl:r to play the church organ, train the
choir, superintend the Sunday chool, and clean the ut- fTices. If
these e.traneou~ duties are llc~lccted, di~mi 'sal i· swift and sun:,
though the teacher be a paragon in his profession. The taxpayer,
who pro\ides four-fifths of the teacher's salary, is much too mindful
of eccle 'iastical dignity to venture t interfere.

C mplaints again t the Ill, nagement I' Wl:Sleyall and Briti h
schools arc less numerous. But gril:\'ances nat\lrally re 'ult from the
private management. The teachers at the British chool in which
I erved a dreary apprcnti eship had frequently to wait two or tlm:e
wl:ck' for their month's salary, and nine or ten months ~ r their
sh re of the Government Gr nt. Their professional 1 nowledg of
d me tic economy enabled them to keep the broker' out at their
home', but, at times, they 11111 t have 11 eded the cheming powers of
Becky harp to ucceed. Su h delays arc far too common. They
arl: samples of the difficultie which occur when no diCTnity accom·
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panie a po ition on the chool Committee, and when members of
the \:hapel to which the school is attached, who alone are practically
eligible to serve, must have the honor thrust upon them, and wiJI
take no vitalizing interest in the wQrk.

Of cour e, the voluntary chool, while staggering under such
burdens, are notoriou Iy in ffective. Both in London and the pro
vinces their Government Grant, c timated on efficiency, i lower than
that earned by their rate-aided rival. The private sub criptiolls they
collect may be more hallowed, but they are distinctly les productive
than rates; while the irre pon'ible one-man rule diminishes the
utility of the scanty funds obtained. Both evils would be removed
by the univer al establi hment of chool Boards, with a minim-om
population under each Board sufficiently numerous to ensure the
I' pre entation of all inter sts and to prevent secret mi government
by an indivi~ual or clique. En. ouraged ?y their past success in
securing pubhc money, f. ttened Into rebelhon by tate grants, the
managers of voluntary ChOlllls an.: now clamoring for a share of the
rates in addition to the taxe'. They long ago secured a judicial
separation of Taxation and Representation; the new demand is for
a divorce absolute. To grant it would be the perfection of political
quackery and immorality.

Foreign nations would not tolerate this inadequate, absurd, un
democratic Voluntary y tern. But it i a compromise, illogical and
ridiculous, and therefore in harmony with British institutions. The
canny Scot never adopted it. In I 72 the cotch Education Act

tabli hed univer al chool.Board~ and v ted in them the existing
Parih and Burgh schools WIth theIr ndowments. Though Scotch
men are I.mown to. be more P~Oll than EI.1glishmen, they were too
worldly-WIse to 'acnfice the natIOnal edu atlon to sectarian jealoll ies.
They realized that their ons must be liberally educated to enable
th m t~ ou t the richer 'outlm:m from his Own fat appointments.
Ht:nce It come' that where\' l' 111 England a good po t is vacant,
there are the cotchmen gathered together.

o voluntary 'chools exi t in America. France provide primary
sc~ool , free to all. the children an~ controll.ed by elected represent
atIVes. he permIts Roman Catholtcs to blllld and maintain schools
but entirely at their own cost, on which condition they educate one:
third of the children in Paris. In Zurich, on the other hand the
Evangelical Prote tants, c nsidering the Protestantism of the p~blic
schools too broad anti lax, have founded by private stlbscription a
strictly Ev ngelical school. But they pay the full price for their
convictions. They are fr e from public control, except that their
teachers must be fully certified and their curriculum the same as in
the public school ; but the ptl blic purse is tightly closed against them.
'With this trifling exception the primary schools of Switzerland are
controll d by the citizen. II lland allows private school but that is
quite a dirr:crent matter from supportil~g them: In Prus la, Saxony,
and Bavana also the popular school IS uPfhed and maintained by
the municipal unit or commune. In fact, can discover no other
country which entrusts the tate hools to private management.
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School Buildings.

So oon a a public sy tem of rrimary education is establi hed we
sh \I dt:moli h many of our chao buildings and erect substitute on
Continental patterns. 10 t of the yoluntary schools provided before
1870 were dark, ill-ventilated, cr mped, and ill-equipped. Yet they
are the ole provi'ion in many -mall town and villages. Cases occur
in which the hool floor is three to four feet below the level of the
ground out -ide, the children sit with their backs to the damp wall ,
office open direct from the main room, the drain give practical
in truction on noxious ga e , and the roof provides again the
les 'ons becoming dry. Board hool buildings arc, in the mai-n, an
encouraCTinCT advance up n their ricketty predece SOl'. In the
northen~ t~wns the sl:hool buildings are generally airy and hand
some. In cot land they are often palatial. In London, groun I values
forbid a liberal allowan e of pace, and a Matthew Am let said: "It
seem impossible to an architect not to pinch his staircase and
corridors." Men accu'tomed t cotch sch ols expres surprise at
the dark I IV pa 'sa~e' and stairca 'es which disfigure the mctrop litan
buillinCTs, At a school f 400 boy' in which I taught, there i a new
stairway about five feet wide, which at fir tappe, red quite pacious
compared with its gloomy, superannuated ~ rerunner. But, lest we
should be over-elated with its brea Ith, the architect arranged that
half way down it should be uddenly narrowed to barely three feet
by a pI' jection of the girl' scho 1. If ever a panic occur, that
narrow pot will in vitably be a death.trap. We will hopc that the
doctrinal religiou teaching the childrt:n are now to rect:ive will
prepare them for a sudden and early death.

ur be t English prim ry ch 01 buildin rr are inferior to many
on the Continent. Matthew Arnold rep rted that "the school
buildin~ at Hamburg, as in general e\'crywhere in towns in er
many, witzerland and France, are P:1C: u· and hand ome." A to
Switzerland,1 can te tify fr m obsen·ation. The Congres at Zurich
last year became very tedi u t wards the end of the week, and a
fell' of the less-devoted delegate - pbyed truant occa ionally. To lull
our linea y c nscience!l we in pected ome of the educational build
ing' which di tinguih the town. Fir t we were taken to a tately
st ne structure facing a principal quare, which, to our a tonishment,
we were informed was a p pulaI' school. The wide entrance hall
wa - surrounded by airy, well-lighted class-room, eparated from each
other by solid walls, so th:lt any n i e in one would not re:lch its
neighbor. At the side of the playground was a large gymnasium
abund. ntly furnished with apparatu. A spaciou staircase led to
the second floor, which contained <lllother set of hands me cla s
rooms; and on the top ~t I't~y wa' a commodious hall. It was
beautifully decorated; g od pictures hung on the walls j the columns
an I their capitals wen:: elegantly colored i the lofty ceiling was
painted i and at ont: end was a large, decorated platform. Alto
g-ether, it reminded me of the Drapt:r" Hall in Thro~morton treet.
Oh! 1 thought, the grandeur below is plainly intended to support



thl hall. ,lIlll h~n: tht.: City F,nhlol JIlt.:d. tht.: buildin r is not
dcdicatec1 exclui\'dy to education. "Iuppo e a city guild orome
municipal body J11t;cts here," I rCI11.l1'ked. ,. Oh, dear, no! thi i
;lmpI~ the I11U ic-r Ill, which is u d by all the clas' , in ~uccc'

sion.' Thcn I r'membered Lond n's refu al to snpply a piano to
it chool, and I wept for my country. Our guide, a teacher in the
'chool, did not appear to think tl~i~ buildil~g at all l:x,trao: d.inary
He a' 'ured u that a h,1l1dsomer edIfice \Va 111 course of erectIon III

another part of th ' town .
.-\t Ba Ie, where I l<llled at thc official enquiry office for ignorant

foreign 'r', I wa:> astounded to find that the ho I bUildings. were
the main official attraction. To be ur ,th city po 'e 'C an mter
e ting- old cathedral and a \'aluable pictnre gallery i but the citilen
eel11l:d to et little tore by th . The ch 01' were their pride

an I delight. Photograph' of the chief of them were reverelllly
exhibited to U', and directions gi\ JI for vi iling them; but JI

mention wa mad f cathedral r nw cum.
Is any imagination ~t rong 'nough t conceive of Londoners

becoming .-0 proud of tht:ir elel11entary . chools as to furget St. Paul's
and the National Gallery?

Compulsory Attendance.
\Vhen the building ,lr' in order we requIre to turn our t~~ught

to the problem of gt:tting all children in ide them. The provllOn f
th Act of J RiO were very lax a to ompulory attendance. 'ix year'
later a law tated di tincdy that the parenthould b bound under
penalties to cau c his child to n: eive demcntary ducation, and em
powered Sch 01 Board and hool Attt.;Ildance Committees to make
hye-Jaws and to n~ rce th ompubory clauc i but not until J 80
were thee b die left with ut choice, and comp lled to make and to
pmfe s to administcr I cal rules for gctting the young ters to school.
A it stands the law is yery complicated, and ,'aries from district to
district. A child may work half·timc cither in ide or olltside a
factory at clc\'en years f age. In both ca~es he mu't pa thl.
'tandard for partial cxemption (\I:>ually th Third) fixed by the

local bye-law. In 1,200 di trict . a proficiency-qualifi ation i practi
cally n t enf rc d, " the hole io big that it will dmit almo t cvery
b dy except n idiot." In a few place full-time employment out
side a factory or w rk hop may abo commence at elcnm, though the
Jittle indu trial recruit be unable to write hi name or read the hop·
notice. Hi· n t admitted to the factory for two year long r, the
certificate for the F urt h or a higher 'tandarderving as a ticket of
:\dmi l<i n. At f urtcen he may bid defiance t teachers and chool
Attendance ffi er', and work at any mploymcnt.

E\'cn the c low-pitched obligati l1S are too high for the British
public. Pan;:nt·, manager, chool Board and magi ·trates unite in
reducing the c mpu] ory law to a farce. \Vh re mall pettifogging

hool Bo I'd are in power it ometimes happens th t the farm r
who i t.;ntru ttd with the admini tration of the law i himself the
deling\ll;nt emplo)t..:r. ,orne magi trate bluntly r fu e to administer
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hc:l law at all, and .l~ nrc offcnding parent:. of their ~ymp;lthy. There
.1re ch ols in Lond)J) at which not more th:1I1 half thc _cholar· ,re
-e\'cr pn:l;ent at one Lime; and through ut Lh > count ry one chool-M~at

t,ut of eY 'ry n,'c i alwayl> mpty. Hundreds of children. I 'now freely
running the l;trect of L nd n and graduating a criminals, becaustJ
the attendance officerl; arc tired of haling their cases into court to be
·conduned and dil;missed by magi tratcs who 'e mi placed l;entiment
fnrbidl> them LO inflict the lender lawful nnc.

Compare th se hameful facts with the ndition in foreigJl
'0l1lltries. In thc l:nitcd tates th rcquirc:lment nn: hardly higher

than in Eng-I.md. Dakota, Illinois, l\finnc ota and ;\10ntana compel
twche weeb f chool attendance each year up to the nge of C ur·
tecn. In ew Hamp hir' and Rhodc hlane! the law i, more. e 'erc,
Six of the compul ory wl.ek tnUl;t ,u.:tually be con Lcutin', Hut. 'ew
York tat i the true hom' of spurious fre 'dam, the flatleritl n copy
1)f England. Officially and ullblul>hingly it declar'l; that it cOlllplII
.ory law is a dead lett r. For a g od example we 111U t go to the
Continent. Thc att ndance law of France 'nact that" primary
in,truction is obligatory for children of bothcxes bet\\' "n the ages
ofix year' complete and thirteen years c mplete." The p;ln~nt is
"ummoned if the child i ab~ellt four half-day in a mOJlth. For r '.
peated abences he may be fin d fiftcLn francs or . ent to gaol for hyc
days. H weyer, the I al <luthoritie h. y > power to grant indi,'idual
1.:hildren long holidays, and in practice the law i oftened. \V UrLem·
herg children mu t attend chool daily between thl' age of "'en
and fourteen. Parents can be w, rned, nncd and imprion -d for
hreaking the law. In ' 'uch.ltd attendance i compubory up to
~i"teen year of age; but after thirteen only ten h()lIr~ a week art:
enforced. B TIle demands nye·l;i. ths of the po_ ible ,lltenda11(,:es to
he mad betIVecnix amI fifteen, The school law of Saxony declar s
that" every child ha:. to all '1)(1, for 'ight Yl:ar:. uninterruptedly, the
common popular l;chool in the 'eh 01 district wherc he r 'sidel;," as :l
ru I , from thc completion of the l;ixth year of its age to thc comple
tion of it· fourt emh. Even eight ycar arc not sufficient in all in-
tance, "Childr n who, by the nd f their eighth eh 01 year, do

not attain due pronciency in the principal matter of in truction
that is to ay, in religion, th' German language, reading, writing,
and arithmctic, hayc to :lUene! ~chool a yt'ar long r."

_ t Zi'lril.:h, the paradi • of educati n , the law il; equally tringent.
hildren mu t attend lhe primary l;chool between ~ix and thirteen,

and the c ondary chool bet w 'en thirteen and iteen, unle, s
{;:xcmpt'd for pecial I' 'a"on. But out of a population of 105,000

nly 200 children who arc les' than ixtecn ye:lrf; old have It:ft
school. Allendallce is required evt:ry day, and pl:maltics arc inflicted
[or ten ab:.ences.

Howcver, b th in ,a. my and Ziirich ther i little need for
punishment. Parcnt· end their children to chool 3. a matter
()f COUT '. ;\Iatthew Arnold reported in 1 7: I. \VheTl::vt:r I n·
<juired, in Gt:rmany or witzerland, in pe t rand t a ht:rs a tlrld
me that thl:Y had not to complain (Jf the parents' that the children
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were ent to chool regularly. By looking at the regi ters I wa able
to a ure my elf how few of the absences were entered as contu
macious. A contumacious ab ence, I was told, was never pa cd
over. In general the children have the habit of coming to school a '
a matter of cour 'e, and the parent ha\'e the habit of acquie cing, a
a matter of cour e, in their children's ~oing, That i the great
matter." Ye, that l~ the great matter. 1 he Engli h democracy has
yet to learn thi' Ie on from the despised and spectacled Germans.
Until we recolTnise that educ tion i a boon, not a penalty, we may
expect to lip beh-ind in the race f nations.

The Training of Teachers.
Having brought the children to school we require to look at the

supply and training of their teachers. Here again we are woefully
behind other countrie' on account of the haph zard way our cheme
ha5 been put together.

Education a5 a national y tem was lint conceived in England at
the end of the eighteenth century by Bell and Lancaster, tw '
enthu5iasts, wh founded numerous schools which they onducted
on original principle '. They in'tituted the monitorial sy tern,
under which the master in tructcd the elder holar and et
them t pas on the kn wledge to their younger fellow, because
kn wiedge, like mercy. it was assumed, "i twice hIe ed, it ble seth
him that gives and him that takes." This great di covery naturally
recommended it5clf by it cheapne' to an ignorant nation whi h
was enduring the throes of the indu trial revolution and had little
thought or a h to spare for the education of the future "hand .'"
It was widely ad pted until a Committ e of Council examined
into the tate of Education in 1845, and found the schools were no,
exception to the rule that nastines' accompanie cheapness. How
shall we get teachers? was the que5tion. They must be in
expensive, but, in heaven's name, a littl more efficient than these
monitors. The an wer was the establishment of the

Pupil Teacher System
which till di graces our country.

My oll'n xpcrience of thi unholy career i typical. I IVa
first put in occa i nal charge of a lass at the unripe age of ten.
It may be, thi infantile promotion wa a tribute either to my
geniu' for teaching or to an archiepicopal solemnity of manner
still hardly shaken off. Probably the fact that my service were
gratuitous wa - the ettling factor. At twelve I wa established
a a permanent monitor, with full charge of forty innocents, whom I
was suppo cd to educate. At thirteen I s(!raped through the en
trance examinati n and became a full-blown pupil teacher, anc
tioned by the "Lord of the Committee of the Privy Council on.
Education." t that time my own education was more backward
than a Fourth tandard boy's in a London Board chao!' I did not
understand quare Me:! ure, my handwriting wa clumsy and irreg
ular. and not till ome time after could I compo c a letter which.
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would bear the scrutiny of Lindley Murray. No word of any lan
guage except Lincoln hire Engli h had ever pas ed my lips. I had
never seen a scientific e.'pcriment nor read a \Vaverley Novel. In
fact, a narrow-souled Puritani m had taught me that ir "Val tel'

cott's works were wicked; and I well remember the prigg-i h
horror with which I viewed a more cnlierhtened fellow-teacher read
ing Rob Roy. But with all thee defe t (which I blu h to enumer
ate) r wa considered competent to do th hardest, drearie t work
in a British chool, to teach th lowest tandard,

I have said my ca' \l'a typical. Kowaday, the age for appren
tice hip i fOllltecn, and monitor' therefore must be thirteen; but in
village' and mall town' many boy and girls little better equipped
than I was are still set toome of the most important and exacting
work in the State. Probably the maj rity of them have more
redeeming devilry in their composition than I had, but intellectually
they are no more fit.

To continue this page of autobi graphy. For five year I wa
in charge of a lass at . hool every day. No hour of lei ure
for study could be allowed me because the school stafT wa too
small to C:lfry on the work in my ab ence. All my elf-culture
h;\d to be dOlle at night or in the early morning. The scho Ima tel"
gave me tuition for three-quarter {Jf an hour each day before or
atter school, when he did not feel indi po ed; unguided, lonely
effort had to do the re t. Truly the name pupil-teacher is well
choen. It denotes an unfortunate young tel' who is a teacher by
day and a pupil by night. \Vhat wonder the health breaks dOWlI,
the temper become irritablc, and the pitiable, helples s h lars are
mnde mierable? Under the best condition', a lad or la s of fourteen
could not have the elf-control, the ta t, the ympathy nece' 'ary for
ju t, kind dealing with younger children. But when the immature
pedagoguc is over-driven day and night, when he has no time for
open-air exercise, when he i oppre cd with the anxiety to get
tl-n'ough hi own examination' and drag hi fellow-victim through
their, what wonder if he become hal' h and cruel, and make choo1
life a t rture to the \H:e ch lar'? My OWIl dreams are still haunted
with visions of the young Briton who e eventh and eighth year
were blighted by my untut red zeal. And to-day hundred of boys
and girls are being dragged thr ugh the three R's by unhappy
appnmtices under preci c1yimilar circum lance. The large town
havc inaugurated a reform, and herc, for once, London leads. It is
quite refreshing to be able to c ngratulatc the provincial-spirited
Bard that meet on the Embankment upon this piece of pioneer
w rk. For two years London pupil-teachers are not counted on the
stall' of their school, and attend excellent centres for spe ial in truc-
tion one part of each day and on aturday mornings. fterward
they count for thirty scholar' in the staffing, but they still attend
clas C' for instruction on fivc half-day' in each ~ rtnight and on
Saturday morning. thcr tOll'n' ha\'e adopted modifications of thi
system. The objection to it i that it d cs not throw the would-be
pedagogue among youn er people dl'~tincd for other trade or profes-
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_ion'. By confining teacher. to the l,;ompally of te:lchcr~, a ertain
narrowne of mind is indl1cl:d, a crotchetty and pr vill ial habit of
thought which mar their influence in Ghool and prejudicts the
public against them.

Training Colleges.

The cour e at one of the training colleges rubs off some of the
corners; but they, again, ar privately controll d and alcubted to
keep the student in a profe~ional groo\'l~. I m 'ntion d earlier that
Lord Melbourne's Government wa ~haken almost to its fall by a state'
manlike attempt to found < ational Training College. the 0Ppo-
ition of the Chur hes wa too trong for the :\Jinistry. uece~.jve

Government, warned by thi fail ure, were compell d to a bt private
societies to found olleg s. radually the Statt: support has "rowll
.and the private ontributions have dwindled, until, out f a total
in ome of £180,000, the olleges receive only £r6,000 from privatt:
purses. But the private committees till rule. They appoint the
professors, settle the hours for study, decide the diet (a mo t impor
tant function), fix the fe s, and determinc the creed which tl~ candi
·dates hall profess. Of 3,409 places in the re id 'ntial college' the
Church of England monopolizes 2,22;1 (65 per cenl.), the Wcleyans
23 2, ana the Roman Catholic 255. About 700 places are undtmomi
l1ational. In one or two ca 'es the principal' wink at the admi sion
of ~Ievcr Agno tic., .Atheists, or , I~itarians, who will be discrt:etly
r tlcent about th Ir Ideas upon religIOn; but an theist or .-\gno ·tic
who frankly avowed hi unb. Ii ·f would find all the coli 'ge portab doed
against him. Four-fifth of, the accom,modation is strictly preen'ed
for men and women wh will repeat glib formulas < lid gi"e asel,t to
the principal' th ology. The ~Jnt!n~ hypocri y engendcred in on-
equence would tagger the natIon If It could be faithfully rev ·aled.

One of the most earllest, ympJthetic, and MICCCS fliJ teachers I
ever met was rerued admiion to a \Ve~lcyan college becau~e he
declined to inform the princ.ipal whether hi, soul was .. aved."
Being honest as well a' devout, he respectfully asked hi, questioner
what he meant by salvation, and firmly declined to allege an exact
time and place at wllich '~hi .oul had undergone a hange." That
sincerity xcJuded him from th tate- upport d in titution and
compelled him to mark time in his profc'sion for twelve month.
Thorough-paced hypocrit ',who would drop n their knees and pre
tend to pray when di turbed by a tutor at a game f cards in the
d rmitory, were eagerly wclcomed by the omeiab, because they
could checrfully repeat the cant patter; but the sincere Chri Lian,
who h'lS since become a zealous CongregationJl Minister, was sternly
J'ejected by them, because he would not pretend to emotions he was
too healthy to experi nce, nor exposc his most sacred feelings to the
vulgar gaze of a prying pars n.

At the Day Training Colleges recently e tabli hed in connection
with the Umvcrsities and tTnivcr"ity Colleges no rdigious test is
·d manded. But they can re ei\c only ~64 ,tud nt and havt: still to
win a repu ation,
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Our )',tcm of training teadl '1" i~ thus ccn to be tLllhy-turvy,
ail in front, head behind, wurthy of the grote quc fancy of :Mr.
Jilbert. Raw and callow boy and girl are et to teach and to find

th "narc' and pitfall by the barbarou method of falling into them.
. fter four year' torture the pick of them go to a training college,
wh 're th 'y receive in truction that 'hould ha\'c come everal years
arlier, and study the scientific principles of those narc with which

th y ar so painfully familiar.
The Tnited Kingdom call appr priate all the glory belonging to

this 'y tem. .\merica and the Continental countrie' allow her to
monopolize it. In prance no man may tca h in :l primary chool
before th . acrc of eighteen; in axony and B rne before nJl1eteen j
and in Ziiri h (ahead again) before twenty. All the t aeh rs are
,adult in ~wedcn. Geneva, Cape Colony, Maine, Ma~sachu etts,
\Vashington, Alabama, California, and even Manitoba. Ncw Z aland

nd ~nl11e. ustralian colonies have copied the pupil-teacher system j
nd Ncw York again runs us close in unwisdom. B ys of sixte n

1l1:IY ther . profess to tach.
'11l France a lad who wj~hc', to b come a teacher mu t pass from

the primary to the higher grade school at eleven or twelve. At
fourteen or fifteen, having obtained the lower ertificate f capacity
for teaching, he may be admitted to a training coli ge, wher he
spends thr 'C years in ~he study of science and literatur with sp cial
l' 'fercnce to pedagogy. A practi ing school is atta .hed t ea h
college, whcre the prentice hand i tri d under th", supervl ion ot
experts, without danger of damaging the pupil'. Tn ax ny the
training chool com e f l' m n 1a ts ix ycars. ;Yomen, being
dev rer than men and naturally better teachers, ne d only five years.
~ imibr arrangement obtain throughout Germany and witzerland.
Everywhere the teacher mu t diplay practical kill and ound
know] dge before undertaking l' ponsible work in the chool. The
oon l' we adopt an analogous y tern in Great Britain the b tter for

our national credit.

Size of Classes.
\Vhcn the maten; and mi tre 'se' arc fully equipped, how many

sch lar shall they be et to teach? The Engli h Code now an wers
. eventy ; but Mr. Acland threaten to reduce the number t ixty in
J q6. It is P iblt: that he may not be in power so long j in which
-event the supporter~ of the voluntarychools will probably ch ck
mate this move of their dread d fo. At the be t, ixty will be the
official limit for some year. But a chool cannot be ut up like a
.chet:sc, into parts of equal size. ome cla ses are in vitably larger
than other. Therefore, in practice, where one train d te her is
.allowed for ixty childr n in average attendan ,some classe~ are
inevitablye\enty or ighty strong.

Pru' ia i' in this re pect a backward a' we. In France, t:\eral
rman tatc', and all witzerland, the maximum numb l' of

cholars in a 100m is at mo t fifty, and often fewer. Tn S x ny,
for in anc', tnert: ar forty in each clas I)f children betw en eight
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and ten, and thirty in the upper classes. Wa hington and Cape
Colon¥ allow one adult teacher for thirty childn::n, and N w Zealand
for thIrty-two. In these countries the democracy establi hed the
educational system for its own improvement. It therefore naturall)
adopted the numbers which prevail in the Engli h " ho I maintained
by the a~i tocracy for their children. Primary sch 01 in England
were founded by the middle and upper cla se largely for political pur
po e. Many opponent were appeased by the as urance that the-
ducation given in the Board ch 01 would be of the rudest, barely

su£licient to enable the young citizcns to count their wage or sign
the marriage regi ter, and not calculated to make them di contented
with their station or reduce the supply of dome tic servants. Cir
cum tance have been too strong for the malcontents, and the
curriculum under the many Boards is laudably comprehensive and
ambitious. It remains for the elector, whose children occupy the
school to in ist that they shall be administered frankly on the con
viction that education is a good thing in itself, de irable for the
lowliest citizen, essential for every person who i to lead a full,
human life.

Religious Teaching,
Of the subjects in the chool curriculum I will mention only two

-religiou te"a hing and gYl11na tic. The religious difficulty has
been soh'ed in many tate by the hone t, logical plan of leaving the
teacher free to give instruction in e ular ubject and imple ethics.
N religious teaching i given in the day-schools throughout France,
Gcne\'a, British Columbia, New Brull wick, New Zealand, Nova

cotia, Prince Edward I land, QlIt::en land, outh Au tralia, and
practically the whole of the Gnited tates. In a few tate the
teachers voluntarily give Ie son in religion, but nowhere are they
compulory.

'ome provi ion i u ually made for Moral Education. The
French curriculum include" II convcr • tion ,reading, 'c., bearing ~n

character, practical dutie toward chool-fellow", teachers, parents,
country, mankind, and God." I confe' my inability to xplain h w
duty towards God can be taught without embracing the religiou .
idea. which are forbidden.

The tate of Maine exemplifies the wide phere for moral influenc
opcn to the teacher when direct religious instruction i excluded. Its.
school c, de contains thi inclusive paragraph:

" The presidents, professors, and tutors of colleges, the preceptors.
and teachers of academic and all oth 'r in tructors of youth in public
and private institutions shall use their best endeavor to impre 0:1

the minds of the children and youth committed to the care and in·
struction, the principles of morality and ju tice and a sacred regard
for truth, love of country, humanity and a universal bene\'olence;
sobriety, industry, and frugality; cha tity, moderation, and temper
ance; and [lest thi' awe-inspiring catalogue pr \'e inadequ<te] fllr
vlllt!/' 7'1i-Iul's which ornament human society." There i surely uffi
cient scope here for the mo t aintly among teacher. An (Hdinary
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inful mortal would hardly complain of cramped opportunities with
thaty,lIabus to guide him.

Th~oughout witzerland and Germany definite instruction in the
rdigion of the majority i giv(;n in the popular schools. An article
in the wi s Con titution commands that" the public schools hall
be capable of being attended by adherents of all confe sions without
injury to their .fre.edom ot fai~h a?d co.nscience.'~ No difficl;Iity has
ari en. Cathohc 111 tructlon I gIven m Cathohc cantons hke Lu
cerne; Pr te tant in cantons like Zurich i but less time is devoted to
the subject than in London.

Physical Training.
About gymna tics few words need be said, since the Code just

i ued ordains that physical exercises shall be taught in English
chools before I 95· In London some provision is already made for

this work. Indeed, teachers are bewildered by the diversity of
systems favored by the Board in successive years. However, I
,believe that no apparatus i yet provided. The children are encour
aged to swing their arms, bend their bodies and march to their own
unaccompanied singing. That is a quite inexpensive performance.
But dumb·bells, clubs or bar-bells to aid the mu cular development
would co t a few pence each, and are therefore not to be considered.
Any uggestion that London schoolhould be furnished with big
~ymna ium like the one at ZOrich would send some members of the
Board into hy terics.

France prescribes that gymna tics shall be taken every day by
'both boy and girl ; a al 0 do axony, Geneva and Zurich. Queens
land, de pite its name, appears to on ider that girls need not be
physically strong i but he provide' for the boys. In Sweden every
boy and girl must practi e gYl11na tic' for half an hour on four days
a w ek. By a recent r gulation the children in the schools of Paris
pend one morning or afternoon a week at organized out-door games.

Pru sia has lately been instru ting her teachers in open-air ports
that they may show the little Germans how to win battles on playing
fields. But England, the home of football and cricket, gives scant
Jpportunity to children in the primary chools to secure that training
in elf-control and co-operation which these sports aff, rd. pace,
apparatus and encouragem nt are wanting. I never heard of an
dementary school which po sc ed a playing field. But in the en
lightened days to come every group of chools will own a meadow;
cricket, football and tennis will be zealously organized; school
matches will be great ev nts; every hilc1 will be taught to swim;
old boys' and girls' clubs will own rowing boats; all the best part of
the physical education in the great public schools will be available to
every young Briti her.

Inspectors.
To ensure that the chools are conducted on approved principles,

that the public money is wi ely expended, numerous in pectors are
needed. How shall they be appointed, and what shall be their



qualification ? The principle adopted in Ellgl:llld in the pa t hal'
been n:ry simple. ne chief c lIlditioll ha the In pector bec::n
required to sati fy, that he hould know nothing- ab ut the eho.1.
he would examine. The ideal appears to han~ been that he hould
nen:r have entered an elementary school, degraded him df b)
conversation with ~1l1 elemcntary tea her, nor sacrifiCed hi cia prid
by ;;tudying with sympathy a plebeiJll sholar. By re idence at
o ·ford or Cambridge, he mu t gain a proper contempt for en
thu iasm and energy, a corn for men and women who speak without
a drawl, r, I' the children of" thee people who li\'e in 'mall hou ·es.'
Abo\'e all, he II1U t ha\" a fin ,atirical, literary style, that hi
report may combine the ma,'imum of irritation with the minimum

f useful criticism. Against thee peculiarly undemocratic condition.
thc teachers are in revolt. 1 hey ask that some f the Inspectorship,
shall be given to the most distinguished primary teachers. The)
argue that a m n who has risen to the top of his profe ion, who has
shewn excepti nal talent by his work in the National Union 01
Teachers, by articles in educational journal or by service on edu
cational cOl11mis'ions, is likely to be a more acute and u eful inspec
tor than a tripling from xf( I'd or Cambridge, who has never faced
a lass. So 1~lr, nut a single inspector ha been taken direct from the
schoolma ter's desk. 1'.11'. Acland ha recently appoint d two men
who were once teachers i but even in these C~\'e the lavored one'
had been out of touch with the worl' suRiciently long to pre\'cnt
them being hampered by practical knowledge, and to put them in
harmon) with the traditions of the Departmt:nt. Is it not time that
the SoLillitic ma.·im of the career open to talent, the promotion of
the best, 'hould be adopted in our State education?

These matters an: managed better abroad. Tn France and
S\\'.. den the in pl:ctors ,rc drawil a~ a rule trom the rank of cl<.:
mcn ,II') teachers, In Sa.-ony and Gene\'a all in pectors han: be n
distinguished teacher, but not necessarily in the elementary chools.
III ZClrich the membt.:rs of the communal chool committee and
(t thL di triet school committee inspect the Sd100\. The\' arc
L ected by llni\"er al sIlO'r;lge. Inslwctors in the l'nited Statl:. arc
p lliticiam. •ominall) , they arc elected by the people, but pedag gic
1.llowledg-e is les requisite than bllsine,s shrewdness, and, I fear
c Irrupt '\I'ire-pulling. Their dlltie are administrati\"e, not edu~
c;ltional

[n ,iew of till: probable candidature of teachers at the forth
cc,ming election of the London Board, it is useful to notice that in
France the curriculum of thechools is fixed by a ouncil consisting
of tcachers of all grades. On the District Sl:lll 01 Committees of
Canton ZClrich there must b' three teachers' repre entatives out of
nine Lo Lhirteen members; amI one-third of the Education Council
(a hi'rher and more, uthoril.lti\·e budy) is elected by the ma tel's ,md
Jl\ist,~ ·st.:., Thl: t -achers in each distril.:t f I'm a 'cho I chapter
\I hich rl'port' to th~ Education Council and has ~I right to be hl:ard
bd re ,lilY l.:hange 111 the \\'urk, plan or r,cgulatwn of the pop~tlar
:.dH .1, i adClptcJ. It lldl a rule C1peratt:d III Lont!c1n. the notUrlOUS



circ.ular on religiou imtruc.tion \I'ould ne\'er h \'e been i ut:d. For
\I alit (If .1 better method for ecurillg e, pcrt gllic.lancc of the Board,
\I L can lcaven it \"ith a few member practit:ally at:quainted with.
schoClI work.

Organize Secondary Education.
The chief blot on Engli h education I have left till last-that is.

the chao which pre\·ail. above thc primary cho (', On each of the
three occa'ions \I'hen 1atthcw mold e,'amined and rep rted upon

ulltinental sytems of education, he implored the English GO\'ern
m 'nt t organize Se ondary anc! Higher Educatio:'. That was
ahl ar the burden of hi::> educ.ational song, His cae could not bt:
rcfutt:d. The fact::> are so concilloi\"c and damning that the dulle t
country ljuire mu t acknowledge I heir force if he can be induced to.
'xamille thum, ec ndary edll ation is the Arcadia of pri\'ate un·

rc.'gul,ltcll ellterprise. Men who have been driven out of other
callings imagine that Heaven intended them to manage a privatI:
school. Their entrance to the trade (it is not recognised as a pro
fe::>sion) is charmingly easy. No apprenticeship, experience, certifi
cate or proof of aptitude i::> required, They put mysterious letters
after tlwir name' t which n educational body can attach a me n·
in!!,"; they i ::>ue dclu::>i\"l.: propectu es j they lure shabby-genteel
pcople into their parl r ; and the thing i::> done, For the parents I
lli1\'e no sympathy i but for the ::.ake of the unoAcnding young ter I

the helples::. victim sa rified on the mean altar of gentilit), reform
should be speedy alld exhau::.ti\'e. The education gi\'ell in "aca·
demic ,tl "e "tabli hments f r young gentlemen," and "private
'011 'ge~," is often incomp<lrably worse than i::> provided in a Board
School. '0 tatc :eac.hing diploma exists which would enable the
publi<.: to te t the prcten 'ions of the men who i· ue showy announce
ments, '0 authority \ i it::> r c.. amilH:· their school", It i no
b dy's busine,~ tote that the assi, tants are abund.lllt, properly
qualified or fitly paid, the building~ suitable and :anitary, the app. r
atusuflicicnt, or the curriculum rational. hao' hold::. depntiL:
Sll"a." Another Commi'i n upon the ::.ubjcc.t has been appointed.
P'rhap::. thtir recommendation will be incarnated in a working
schem '. Who kn l\VS? Thtre may be a limit to British toleran e
of disordcr and incfiiciency.

Termany, France, Sil'itzerlancl and America set us a goocl
example long ago, They posses cOmplell:, graduated serie of
sLh wls, co-ordinaled, efficient, State-endowed; they in ist that
'\'ery teacher hall be a competent wClrkman ; they lib 'rally en

courage the hight:st branches f study; they help the poor and
t:,l1entt::d ::>cholar to climb to the ni,'er ily. • 'nt unlil England
copit::s and improves on their eX'lmple may rt:'l,rllll.:r ctas!,. com·
plaining, or F:lbians be at rc t.
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